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^News and Notes of the Week's Hqppenings in the Fraternal World of Brooklyn 
Masonic News 

By S. W. COOPER 

• ' • ' 

__^__The Masonic Stamp Club of Greater New York is in pro
cess of formation, the object being to bring together Masons 
who are collectors of stamps. Among those who are active 
in the undertaking are a number of members of Aurora Grata 
Consistory, A. A. S. R., Of* 
Brooklyn—all ardent philatel
ists.— These— include—B r o s. 
Ferrars • H. Tows, William E. 
Irons, Francis I. Yandef Beek, 
George K. parsons, John Sensbach, 
Carl G. Hanson, Theodore N.Powell, 
Robert I. Wood and Ferdinand G. 
Oertel. Bro. Tows, Guard of Aurora 
Grata Chapter, Rose Croix, was one 
of the patrons of the national stamp 

. _ exhibition held in this city in Feb-
T^-tt»aiy; Bro, Tows^hOWT^5aTts~oT 

his great collection in the non-com 
ixe-djass^His-colleetioij-hajr -coaching the show; Waller H. Bow 

been exhibited many times from 
coast to coast and has earned many 
gold medals. 

Lodge, Chapter and Commandery_ 
__TTJie^FeIlowcraftdegr«e-wa^ con
ferred in Commonwealth Lodge, 409, 
on Tuesday evening. At the com
munication on the 20th an address 
on Lafayette, soldier and Mason, 
will be delivered by Rt. Wor. Wil 

Boy Scout Doings. 
By DAVID GORDON 

"So This Is London," a three-act 
comedy, will be presented on Fri
day evening, by Flatmush Chapter, 
as the .feature of its 8th annual 
Spring entertainment and dance, in 
the Midwood Masonic Temple, 
Kings Highway and E. 32d St. The 

includes cast of the production 
Frank C. Steinfeldt, who is also 

ers Jr., Alec L. Craig, Edythe Mar-
renner, Florence Mulligan, Robert 
K. Mirrielees Jr., Milton H. Perry, 
Stephen C. Perry, Robert E. Steph 

_Sw#nber& and, Grace 
H. Konther is 

e j i i ^ T g i t h 
Whitehead. Titus 
general chairman of the show com
mittee. On Sunday evening, March 
18̂  the chapter will hold its obliga
tory church service at St. Stephens 

Ham M Patterson Wsr n n a xr Lutheran Church, Newkirk Ave. and 
-rhS y v e n g r S e ' i c S e ^ i ? : ^ ; ^ *&***; the-^ev. ^ttorlX-Ga-evening the lodge will-attend 
service at the South Congregational 
Church, Court and President Sts. 
Orient Chapter, R. A. M,, will also 

-attend.^Both-bodles~will-be-ander 
the escort of Clinton Commandery, 
H, K. T. 
—The-Royal-Arch~-degree~was~c6n-' 
ferral in Orient Chapter, 138, R. A. 
Mi., on Friday evening. At the con
vocation on the 23d the work will 
be the Mark.Master Mason degree. 

Seawanhaka Lodge, 678, will on 
March 23 confer the Entered Ap-
prgniiceLdegree^.^^-^ 

FeUowcraft Degree Conferred 
„_Re.UaBC9_LQdgeT-.:,7-7«J--- conferred 

the FeUowcraft degree on Tuesday 
evening. 

On the previous evening the En
tered Apprentice degree was con
ferred in Hill Grove Lodge, 540. 

Rt. Wor. Marshall S. Reeve, Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master, 2d 

, Kings District, officially visited 
Ridgewood Lodge, 710, on Tuesday 
evening. On March 20 the lodge 

_ Will confer the FeUowcraft degree. 
Pierce Elected Grand Commander 

At the annual conclave of the 
Grand Commandery, K. T , of New 
Jersey; a t - T r e n t o n on Monday, 
Reno A. Pierce, an official of the 
Austin-Nichols Company, Manhat
tan and Brooklyn, was elected 
Grand Commander of New Jersey. 

The Rev. Bro. Cornelius Green-
> . way delivered his lecture, "Hunting 

Big Game With a Fountain Pen," 
following the stated communication 
of Sunset Lodge, 936, Friday eye-

—-ning: The" wives and' non-Masonic 

ble, pastor. 

) The feline f»mily should be grate
ful to Harold Johnson of Troop 347 
i. .Harold recently rescued two cats 
perched in the top of a tree, where 
they had climbed to escape a dog 
A .The Scout rescuer was dressed 
In his "Sunday best," too, when he 
scrambled up the tree to help them 
.. .Troop 135 is whipping together 
a crew of actors and uniting them 
In a troop dramatic society.. -Off 
to Australia sailed Herbert Leibman 
of Troop 326, with a hearty send-
off by the boys of that unit. . .Troop 
95 is busy determining its best all-
round Scout—he'll be sent to the 
Jamboree in Washington next Sum
mer . . . Cub Pack 76 was tendered a 
birthday dinner yesterday bv Fred 
Gold at his home, 1013 Avenue J 

.A "friend of Troop 333" writes 
To praise the troop's achievements 
since its start in October, 1933, and 
tells of a bridge and bunco party 
held by the troop on March 5 to 
raise funds for a set of flags..-And 

Knights of Columbus Councils 
By EDWARD L. PRENDEBGAST 

Ridgewood Council will sponsor a special exemplification 
of the first degree In connection with the anniversary inita 
tion. program suggested by the Supreme Council, a t its club-
hduse, 906 Fresh Pond Road, on March 22, Lecturer Rudolph 

jA . Brey announces. Assistant 
Attorney Anthony 

]A,la»tic City 
Planning for | 

Foresters 

Court Brooklyn, 3800, held its 
monthly card and bunco party-last 
Monday evening at the K. of C. In
stitute, 81 Hanson Place. 

A: bi-weekly business meeting of 
XJour^-HandsflrstH^l-lr-wa^-held-on-
March 6. The delegates to the re -

nobody repoftedLthat members of 
the Brooklyn Boy Scout Nature 
Club went out to Alley Pond, L. I., 
last Sunday, and strewed suet about 
the park I there to save the birds 
from starvation . . . The national 
good turn ends March 15, with an 
amazing response noted on the part 
of the public and Scouts. 

/ 

TN?ewsTl)F"Wrar Veterans 

friends of the members were priv 
ileged to enjoy the lecture. 

The FeUowcraft degree will be 
conferred at the communication o£ 
Mayflower Lodge, 961, on the' eve
ning of the 23d. . 

A regular meeting of the Brook 

to undertake to celebrate George 
Washington's birthday each year as 
the Legion activity on that date. 

Mlchels to be Honored, at Ball 
The annual military ball of the 

New York detachment of the - Ma
rine Corps League will be:held on 
Wednesday evening at trie Hotel 
Commodore. 

The ball will be featured by the 
"pfeseHtation to JacK jgfchels, 

James J. Ollifle, past [commander of William E. Sheridan 
Police Post, is being boomed for election as one of the county 
vice commanders to beNjhpsen at the annual county conven
tion of the Kings County" American Legion during July, it 
was learnedL jDy_J£he.-r Eagle^ 
yesterday. Olfiffe has been 
very active- in "legion-circles 
and in county affairs. 
Washington Post Aids Welfare Fund 

George Washington Post of the 
Legion has entered in the field of 
county Legion activities. Comman
der Bromley and Vice Commander 
J. Otis Carroll constituted the dele
gation which attended the last 
county meeting and on behalf of 
their post contributed the sum of 
$50 to the welfare fund of the 
county. Bromley also reported that 
the members of his post have voter! 

cent high court convention submit-
ted their several reports. 

Chief Ranger Meyer Frank of 
Court Justice, 18, officially welcom
ed High Chief Ranger Albert Van 
DarmT5,""aco5rnpanled~by HigrTBecre 
tary-Samuel A.~Gilbert and Dis~y 
trict Deputy Herman N. Hartig, at' 
its business meeting on Wednesday 
night. Committee reports on the 
convention and the recent theater 
party were followed by distribution 
of tlckets-for the ball on April 7. 

Court Ross-Baum;- 435, also had 
the pleasure of a surprise visit from 
High-Chief Ranger Van Damm at 
its business meeting of Thursday 
night-Tit—the -Empire Manor7~70 
Thatford Ave. Chief Ranger Lew 

high court official who was accom 
panled by Deputy Hartig. Several 
candidates were formally inducted. 

Harry J. Carpenter, High Jour
nal Secretary of Jhe„High Cour£ of. 
Greater New York, reported on the 
recent convention to a large assem-

DiStrict 
Babiak of Queens County, a 
former advocate of Ridgewood 
Council, will address the candidates 
following the exemplification. 

Resolutions opposing ratification 
of the proposed child labor amend
ment as an invasiqn of the rights of 
the- individual states and of the 
fwnlly-were«dopted_by^eTflt>er3roT 
General Sherman Council at a re-
tWifr-meetmg-in-the-ciubhonser37th 
Ave. and 105th St., Corona. As a 
result of th eadoption of the reso
lution, the council, of which Wil
liam J . Dalton is Grand Knight, will 
-tako-active-steps -to-defeat ratifica--
_tion_by_th£L State-Legislature 

Brazilian Court Hotel for an ex
tended visit. -----

Mrs.. Albert L. Smith of Penllyn, 
Brookville, L. I., and Casa Invierno 
gave a luncheon at the Gulf Stream 
Club for her house guests and sev
eral other members of the resort 
colony 

Contest Will Be Held for 
Best Dressed Woman 
—Brooklyn Arrivalss 

Special to The Eagle 
Atlantic City, March 10—Plans 

for the first annual Atlantic City 
Ice Carnival, March 24, in the huge 
convention hall, promises a. glorious 
windup f o l n e winfersporfs season 
in this resort. 
~Etght~days~tater—another" a w 
event will hold attention when the 
famous Easter Sunday Boardwalk 
parade becomes the scene of a con
test for best-dressed woman. These 
-two-attraetions-will-be-followed-i 
quick succession by the annual At-

Dog Went Hunting 
Because Borough President Har

vey's bird dog became restless Tues
day night and decided to take leave 
of his master's home for a private 
hunting''"trips^Humbert'De Phan-
philis of 149-30 15th Drive, White-
stone, is today minus one prize 
pheasant. 

The bird was taken from the De 
Phanphills home yesterday after

noon by Deputy Game Wardens 
Edward H. Schult of 41-27 162d St. 
and Herman B. Holm of 41-32 162d 
St., both Flushing, on the order of 
the State Game Conservation De
partment! , . .„- , . 

-«. — 

Charge Bartender 
Used Bat as Chaser 

John Woodruff, 24, of 1719 Voor-
hies Ave., Brooklyn, was in Bellevue 
Hospital today In serious condition 
after being struck on the head with 
a baseball bat in a beer garden at 
32-22 Steinway St., Astoria, at 10:35 
p.m. last night. 

Detectives of the Astoria station 
arrested Thomas Diccio, 37, the bar
tender, of 34-30 72d St., Jackson 
Heights. 

HOTELS" ANDRESORT9 HOTELS--AND-HEJBORTS-

~ L ATLANTIC CITY ATLANTIC CITY 

Joseph A. McCarthy, chairman of lantic City Horse Show, in May 
. . . . „ . . . . l i w l „ „ ~ » . . * Y r ~ . A V v XT #"**.!..»• Champlain Council's semi-annual 

essay contest conducted last month 
in the graduating classes of 
parochial schools, in Queens County, 
announced the awards last week. 
Frederick Mathues, Winifred Slierl 

best essays on "St. Bernadette: Her 
Dick_welcomed„-.the-distinguished-fcahGnlzation,-'-.• and—reoeived - t h e 

-prizes. Assisting on the essay com
mittee were Joseph Mannix ST., 
James Aiello and Leon CaswelL 

dan, Mary Skehy and m t a Q u i n n o ^ ^ ; K ^ ^ „ J • - W - ^ c e ' A ^ 
St-Bartholomew's, S t . ' JoWof A r c , H S ? S ? ' ^ X * w t ^ ' 
St. Sebastian and St. Mary's Kolme' m- a n d M r s " W U l l a m T e " 
schools respectively presented the 

_, Headed -by Past - Grand - Knight 
John B. Chinnery, a group of 
Thomas Dongan Council members 

Wage of members of Court Kings I has collected - and- sen—tto Father 

A card party and fashion show 
was held by Ezel Chapter, 782, on 
Thursday at Oppenheim Collins'. 
The next chapter meeting takes 
place . on Monday evening. Only 
routine business was disposed of. 

Pythians 

IPX: 
Werty"'corporal of the 78th Com
pany, 6th Marines, 2d Division, A. 
E. F., with the Order of the Silver 

-Star, the Order of the Purple Heart 
and the New York-state Conspicu
ous Service Cross. The presenta
tion will be made by Col. Gerard 

lyn-Railroad Square Club washViri I ££ K^de> u - s - M. a , command-
on Thursday evening. ~ ~ ^ ^ ^ •"* o f f l w r u- &- Marines, 'ihlrd 

Rt. Wor. Walter Bruchhausen 
D. -D.-G.-M-.-/ officially visited Mid-
wood Lodge, 1062, on Wednesday 
evening. At the communication on 
the 21st the Entered Apprentice de
gree will be exemplified.' 

Long! Grotto's Chinese band 
staged a minstrel-performance ~ai 
Midwood Masonic Temple on Sat
urday evening. A dance followed 
the show. 

Masonic Birthdays Observed 
Following its communication on 

Tuesday evening, the Masonic birth
days of 65 brethren who were raised 
or.affiliated during the month of 
March were celebrated by Delta 

"lodge", "45V" T h V address at the 
party was delivered by Rt. Wor. W. 
Wallacerwells, following which sev
eral happy responses were made. A 
summoned communication will be 
held on the evening of the 20th, to 
act upon impending business of im
portance. 

County Judge Algeron I. Nova 
was the guest speaker at Menora 
Lodge, 903, on Wednesday evening. 
The wives, women friends and non-
Masons were invited to hear the 
Judge's address. 

Wor. Chesleigh G. Healy, Junior 
Past Master of Lexington Lodge, 
310, will be presented with a token 
of the members' affection at the 
communication on Monday evening. 
On the,26th the Entered Apprentice 
degree will be conferred. The Fel-
lowcraft Club will hold a dinner at 
the George Washington Hotel, Man
hattan, on the evening of March 17. 

Junior Warden Bernard E. Wohl 
will confer the FeUowcraft degree 
in Fort Greene Lodge, 922, on Tues
day evening, officers below his sta
tion advancing. 

The Entered Apprentice degree 
-was conferred In Sterling Lodge. 

817, on Wednesday evening. 
The same degree will be con

ferred in Victoria Lodge, 1037, on 
Monday evening, with Wor. Morris 
Cohen acting as Master and also 
delivering the lecture of the degree. 
The lodge is looking forward to 
May 19, when the 10th anniversary 
of its chartering will be observed 
with a banquet at the Hotel New 
Yorker. 

Central Lodge, 361, will confer the 
Entered Apprentice degree at its 
communication on Tuesday evening. 
The annual card party, under Fcl-
lowcraft Club auspices, will follow 
the communication on March 27. 

Orion Lodge, 717, will hold its 
animal ladles night on the evening 
of March 20. 

The Entered Apprentice degree 
was conferred in Anglo-Saxon 
Lodge, 137, on Wednesday evening. 
On the evening of the 21st the Fel* 
lowcrftft degree will be conferred, 
with Rt. Wor. And 111. Charles A. 
Brockaway, 33d. delivering the lec
ture of the degree. 

*V>llowing the communication of 
Brooklyn Lodge. 288. on Friday 
evening, the members, their fam-

„ill<M_and -friends wc.re. entertained 
by an illustrated lecture, "Sun— 
Silence—Adobe," by T. A. Fuller. 

The Brooklyn Fellowcmft Asso
ciation will hold its mtAstrel show 
and dance at ,the Brooklyn Masonic 
Temple on the evening of Friday, 
March 16, featuring Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Norworth, screen Artists. 

Last week Warren G. Harding 
Lodge, 500, conferred the Page rank 
on a group of candidates and out
lined plans for the ' membership 
drive."' — — - — - — — • — "-• - - -

On Monday evening Unipar 
Lodge, 557/"ciedicated its convention 
in honor of Grand Vice Chancellor 
Sydney C. Harnett, who delivered 

County, 3611, Friday night, in its 
quarters_at_the^ Pouchy Mansion. A 
*"A~barn^ance "under the "auspices' 
of Court Unique, 369, F. of A., will 
be held on Saturday evening at 
Brooklyn Labor Lyceum, Willough-
by and Myrtle Aves. 

Moose 

Martin L. Reymert, Fh.D., direc
tor of the Mooseheart Laboratory 
for —Child- Research, aocoTgpgffleo: 
by Albert J. Ladner, P.SJ3., a 
Mooseheart governor, and Donald F. 
Stewart, editor of the Jioose maga
zine, paid_ an official yisit^to., Brook
lyn Lodge last Wednesday. evening. 
Dr. Reymert outlined the work of 
the research laboratory at Moose
heart. An address was given by Mrs. 

James Cunningham, a Jesuit mis 
sionary of South Dakota, 15,000 
profit-sharing coupons" which will 
be redeemed for cash to help main
tain a school for Sioux Indian chil
dren. The Catholic interests com
mittee of the council alos sent 
Father Cunnigham, who missionary 
field embraces the, Dakota Bad 
Lands, the proceeds of a basketball 
game and dance held recently in 
the Dongan Clubhouse, 7601 4th 
Avenue; 

Judge and Mrs. Alex H. Geismar 
of Brooklyn arrived this week at 
Chalfonte-Haddon Hall. Other re
cent additions to the Brooklyn 
colony at this hotel include Dr. 
William A. Morris, Miss Ida Muf son, 

Headed by John J. McVeigh, the 
lecturers committee of Columbus 

the. i^o^lm^^^^^l ̂ m^^cm^^^^fso, g | f ! ^ 7 ^ ^ 
of. Pages 

Tuesday evening Coney Island 
Lodge, 441, conferred a de luxe Page 
rank on a group of candidates. 

New "Castle Hall Dedicated 
Apex-Jovial Lodge, 537, dedicated 

its new castle hall in the Johnston 
.Building that night 

Naval District of Ne'J? York. 
Sons of Legion Night Observed 

"Sons of the Legion Night" was 
celebrated by 13th Post of the Le
sion on the evening of March 5 at 
the 13th Regiment Armory, Marcy 
and Jefferson Aves. The officers, of 
the SoriS""Of""tlfe'Legion Squadron, 
affiliated with the post, were pres
ent and occupied positions with the 
post officers during the regular 
initiation ceremony.. A delegation 
from,.the Boy Scout-Troop, 145, 
sponsored by the 13th Post, exhib
ited a number of model boats rang
ing from Viking ships to modern 
torpedo boats. A large model of 
the" TJ. t>. ». constitution was pre-
sented to Harold B. Silverburg in 
appreciation ~ofF h is" "services"Ts 
chairman of the Scout Troop com
mittee. The post voted to enter the 
boys' team from St. John's Home in 
the coming Summer series under 
the auspices of the county commit
tee on junior baseball activities. 

Will Visit Northport Hospital 
Commander Charles J. Hertgen of 

the 14th New York Infantry Post, 
American Legion, announced yes
terday that the members of his post, 
headed by the chairman of the wel
fare committee, will visit the U. S. 
Veterans' Hospital at Northport, L. 
I., on Sunday, March 25. They will 
entertain the disabled veterans and 
distribute candy, cigars and cigar
ettes. 

Nurses Post Card Party 
Edward Harper, squadron super

visor of the Sons of the Legion unit 
of the 14th Infantry Post, an
nounced yesterday that the Brook
lyn Nurses Post of the American 
Legion will sponsor a card party at 
the 14th Regiment Armory. i4th St. 
and 8th Ave., on March 27, for the 
benefit of the boys' unit of the 
Post. 

Will Stage a Mock Trial 
Walter E. Peterson, chef de gare 

of Volture Locale, 17, of La Societe 
des 40 hommes e.t 8 chevaux. honor 
group of the Kings Legion, an
nounced that a "mock trial" will be 
staged as part of the entertain
ment at the regular monthly meet
ing of the Voltfure to be held at 
county headquarters on Monday 
night. March 26. James M. Gold-
ing, county commander, and Vin
cent Esposlto, steward at County 
Legion Clubhouse, are two of the 
defendants, with Charles E. War
ren, past county commander," act-' 
Ing as prosecutor. It Is expected 
that Denis M. Hurley, past com
mander of Old Glory Naval Post, 
will be defense counsel. 

Cupt. Ward, Grand Marshal 
Oapt. Charles M. WArd, county 

adjutant, has been appointed as the 
legion's grand marshal on the oc
casion of Its participation In the 
parade to be staged In connection 
with the celebration of the 100th 
anniversary of the grantlng.of the 
charter to the City of Brooklyn on 
April 7. The 62 units of the legion 
and all the unite ..ol the woman's 
auxiliary will take part in the pa
rade. 

Drum Corps to Hold Ball 
Commander ChArles J. Hfirtgcn 

of the 14th Now York Infantry 
Post, A. L. announces that the 
drum corps of the post will hold Its 

.first annual ball In the lecture hall 

The Page rank was conferred on 
five candidates at Progress Lodge, 
613, with a team from Peerless 
Lodge, 400, assisting in the work. 

On Thursday evening Nathan 
Hale Lodge, 612, conferred the Es
quire rank on a large class of Pages 
and welcomed the Grand Vice 
Chancellor, who assisted in con
ferring the rank. 

Six Esquires Made Knights 
^ The Knight rank was conferred 
on a class of six Esquires at Laurel 
Lodge, 597. Plans for the card party 
and Chinese supper on March 21 
for the benefit of the Passover re
lief fund were discussed. 
Deputy .Grand Chancellor's Dinner, 

King Solomon Lodge, 514, con-
ferred the. ^ a g e _ rank_on__another 
group of candidates and heard out 
lined plans for the coming testi
monial dinner to Deputy Grand 
Chancellor Al C. Mailer. 

Tonight at the Parkway Restau
rant, 828 Nostrand Ave., Barbara 
Frietchie Temple, 78, Pythian Sis
ters, will hold a card party and 
Chinese dinner, proceeds going to 
its altruistic fund. Mrs. Sadie Strohl 
Is chairman of the affair. Tomor
row evening, 26 candidates will have 
the initiatory work portrayed for 
their edification, and several candi
dates from the new Pitkin Temple, 
154, will also be admitted into 
membership after receiving the de
gree at Barbara Frietchie. 

Will Confer Esquire Rank 
Tuesday e v e n i n g Samaritan 

Lodge, 595, will confer the Esquire 
rank on several Pages. 

On Wednesday evening Salaam 
Temple, 145, will hold another cere
monial and convention, when at 
least 100 typos will trek acrosms the 
burning sands to Zcm-Zem's oasis. 

That evening, too, the Junior 
Order of Syracuse will exemplify 
their work in honor of Supreme 
Regent Jack Gottschalk at Arlon 
Lodge, 342. 

Friday night Benevolent- Lodge, 
439, will hold a special meeting of 
Its Sinking Fund Society. 

On Saturday evening the mem
bers of the 45th District will tender 
a testimonial dinner to District 
Deputy Abe Greenberg at the Tem
ple Auditorium. 

The annual Spring dansant of 
Kingsley Lodge, 648, will take place 
At the Brooklyn ACAdemy of Music 
that sAmo evening, the proceeds of 
which goes to the Mataoth fund 
and provides some 500 families with 
food for the high holy days of PASS-
over. 

preme Trustee Edward Vogel in
ducted a class of new candidates 
and appointment of a nominating 
committee for the coming elections 
Was made by Dictator Harris'." 

Steward Sam Markowitz, who 
was one of Brooklyn's leading light
weights a few years ago, is corn-

Council, has completed plans for its 
annual St. Patrick's Day dinner 
dance in the Columbus Club next 
Saturday evening. In addition to 
general dancing, to include both 
Irish -and American -dancesr.a-pro-
gram of entertainment In keeping 
with the spirit of S t Patrick's Day 
will be featured. Others on the com
mittee are Charles J. Murphy, 

pietlng arrangements" 
fessional boxing bouts to be held 
at the Broadway Arena on Friday 
evening, March 23, for Brooklyn 
Lodge. 

The bowling team representing 
Brooklyn Lodge journeyed to Sta-
? i e l 0 ? ' S ^ ^ a f f ' l a s t ^ ^ - Ju l i a r rMa^m "and lost a close bowling match to 
Stapkton Lodge. A return match 
will be played on March 18 at 
Brooklyn Lodge. 

The social service committee held 
a . danctL and entertainment last 
Saturday evening. - — 

The degree team of Brooklyn 
Chapter, 623, Women of the Moose, 
will hold., a card party, and- bunco- on-
April 14 at the clubhouse. 

Odd Fellows 

of the 14th Regiment Armory, 14th 
St. and 8th Ave., on Wednesday 
night, April 11. The proceeds of tha 
event Are to bo used towards the 
purchase of now uniforms And in
struments. 

Vice Commander A. J. Cincotta of 
Old Olory Naval Post »M chAlrman 
of the King Albert Memorial Ser
vice Committee, announced yester
day that he had received official 
oommunle-fttion from the - county 
commander that tho county has 
Awarded a citation ribbon to all the 
posts which Attended with colors 
the memorial services in memory of 
King Albert, held in St. Matthew** 
church tinder the direction of Rev. 
Dr. John sH. S. Putnam, on Sunday, 
March 4. 

.Memorial services for deceased 
brethren and sisters of Brooklyn's 
subordinate encompment, Canton 
and Rebekah Lodges, will be held 
on Sunday, April 15, at the Cen
tral M. E. Church, Hanson Place 
and St. Felix S t The Rev. Dr. Sid
ney S. Tedeshe of the Union Tem
ple will represent those of the He
braic faith and the pastor, the 
Rev. Dr. Lane Miller, will deliver 
the sermon. An address will also be 
given by Grand Master John Le-
Scur. \ 

Lyceum Lodge, 333, will h o n o r 
Past Grand John Sutherland on 
March 19 In the Temple, at 957 Put
nam Ave. 

Prospect Lodge, 290, will next 
Thursday hold a dance and enter
tainment at 957 Putnam Ave. Wil
liam Hanna is in charge. 

Laurel Wreath Rebcka Lodge, 
110,-will hold a peanut stab and 
bunco party on Tuesday evening. 
Ethel Olson Is chairmAn of the 
committee In charge. 

Joseph M. Collins, Eugene Fay and 
Vincent Fox. 

Members of Colon Council have 
arranged their 35th annual corpo
rate communion and breakfast for 
Palm Sunday, March 25. Mass will 
be said at St. Patrick's Church in 
I^9jig_jrsland_City^ wit hthe break
fast following Th fhe""Cbl6n Club
house, 226 Nott Ave. The arrange
ment committee comprises Edward 
Galligan, Joseph Downey, Francis 
O'Meara, Farrell Duffy, Herbert 
Moore, William Schmidt, James 
Anderson, Thomas White and 

liAMBMSADQR 

descoj-MrSr-Henry—Lemer—and—Mr, 
and Mrs. Leo Hart. 

Brooklyn g^ejta3^the_Traympjje_ 
TnchTdTMr. and Mrs. S. W. Moore, 
Mrs. Harold Hyer, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Frank Belford, Mrs. G. E. Hyde and 
Mrs. O. C. Hyatt. 

Mr. and Mrs. GJeorge^A. Thorpe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Clement Mrs. 
M A. Peterson, J. J. Jacoby, Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. G. Singer, H. S. Schoon^ 
maker, and Mrs. Samuel Label and 
Miss Margaret Label, augmented 
the-Jirooklyn contingent—at—tho 
Shelburne. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Reden of 
Brooklyn joined friends at the 
Madison. . _ . 

New arrivals from Brooklyn at 
the Claridge are J. W. O. Malley, 
G. R. Hanrahan, E. G. Vogeley and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Paul Browne. 

Mr. and Mrs.: John Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs._S.-A. Emmerich and Miss 
Rose Eddins are Brooklyn visitors 
at the Dennis. 

Mrs. T. H. Dowd.of Brooklyn is 
on-«iHolon_eti-vaeatk>n-8fr-the-ijudyr 

Leonard Young and F. H. Watriss 
are at the Marlborough-Blenheim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kohn, Ar
thur E. Toomey, Alfred Stern, Miss 
Philomena R. Marsicano and Philip 
"Barmarr."ar6 ~ recent"'" arrivals' ~t rem 
Brooklyn at the Knickerbocker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Louis Norris 
are Brooklyn sojourners at the 
Strand Hotel. • 

—Brookly^i-registration-at-the-CoK 
ton Manor include Mr. and MrsTTT 
B. Boyer, Mrs. Arthur Blue, James 
O'Sullivan, Miss Agnes Cullen, and 
the Misses Helen and Catherine 
Fitzpatrick; 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie M. Manner 
and Miss Alyce M. Manner are 
Brooklynites at the Lafayette. 

Miss Helen Swanson, Miss Bertha 
H. Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard S. Shore are pleasantly domi
ciled at the Glaslyn-Chatham. 

Mrs. Howard Relfsnyder, Henry 
G.,- Jr.,- Howard, 2d, and. Richard 
Reifsnyder are Brooklyn visitors at 
the Brighton. 

' Joseph-Jr^^win-ftHd-James-Dewin-

O N T H I i O A R D W A U C - A T l A N T K CITY, N J . 

Trade March Winds for Mikt Breejes 
Come down to where the sun and sparkling seas 
say It I* Spring again—where outdoor life with 
golf, riding and roller choiring is the daily 
program — and where the famed Ambassador 
comforhond.MBvejviftntetjaoke-if possible for 
you to enjoy _ all the more . . . Sun decks. 
Indoor sea wafer pool Beverages as of old. 
Attntetlveiy Lewttetee.Americas * E » r » » « M P b i u 

<-N7nrrofy_ofTSs^?IH? i f*5Br?"'000—' 
WUUAM HAMH.ION, G«nerol Manogw' 

ertsofb 
KENTUCKY AYE. near BEACH 
vATTt A N T I C C I T Y r . 

E A S T E R S P R C ' I A L 
U P II *HI-
TOurrll SUM. 

EACH PERSON—TWO IN ROOM 
ALL MEALS INCLUDED 

n«t BaJarliim-ua'-Stm-Dwk 
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MONTICELL© 
e- EASTEX WKKK.EMD SPECIAL 

* Q FHLSAT.imeSim. * Q 
O All Mo«J. Icdoded O 

ENJOT ATLANTIC CITY 
PALM SUNDAY AND EASTER 

4 GLORIOUS DAYS 

16 m 
Frl.Sat.Sun. * 

MOB. .J 
atojBindHttlt 
PrlvaU Bath 

NEW-FIREPROOF 
DatryCMctrttMJDfiRH 
Special Wettf/Raiti 
OvtrSoollnf Eianiaoll » 

•Ocean el IL'i.-.eU A<«n«« 

^MADISON 
| ^ n w i H u . i n « w , I N C . I 
( A T C A N T I C C S T Y I 

BERMUDA 

Dr. George J. Crane, professor of 
American literature at St. John's 
University Graduate School, will 
give the fj^st of a series of Lenten 
lectures under Jthe_ auspices . of 
TsabeTIfr CJouncTl ~ih~"the -Brooklyn 
Home, Bushwick Ave. and Hart St., 
tomorrow evening. His topic will be 
"A- ; Catholic Looks at Modern 
Literature." 

S & D of Liberty 

At the next regular meeting 6T 
Dolly Madison Council, 116, Sons 
and Daughters of Liberty, to be 
held at Hart's Hall, Broadway and 
Gates Ave., on Thursday evening, 
the 4th bunco in the tournament 
series will be conducted under the 
direction of Mrs. Frances Meinhold, 
chalrlady. Plans for the 20th birth
day anniversary dance to be held 
in May will be discussed. Because 
of the lenten season, the com
bined funny hat and kiddles party, 
scheduled for the evening of March 
29, has been postponed to some later 
date. 

W. B. Association 

The Girls Club of Brooklyn will 
hold a St. Patrick's party at Acme 
Hall in 7th Ave., Friday night. 

The bunco party of Enterprise 
Review. 359, will be held at the 
Johnston Building on Friday, 
April 6. 

Bay Ridge Review. 109, will meet 
At the Phil SheridAn Council K. of 
C. clubhouse In 66th St., Thurs
day evening. 

Harmony Review, 38, will hold a 
minstrel show during the present 
month. 

Work oh the proposed review for 
tho Park Slope wctlon has been 
abandoned until the recoyery of 
Mrs. Mary H. Tully, who has been 
111. 

Prospect Review, 8&, wilt meet to
morrow night at the Phil Sheridan 
Council clubhouse. 
—ArrangAntAnts-for the celebration 
of Brooklyn Review's 40th birth
day will be made on Wednesday 
night, when the review meets at 
the Johnston Building. 

Ccntrat Review, 46\ will plan to 
celebrate Its 3d birthday when It 
meets at the Johnston Building on 
March M. 

Jr. Mechanics 

The committee from Brooklyn 
Council, 21, to. the.Slat Anniversary 
Celebration Committee will attend 
a meeting at the Orphans Friends' 
Club. 14 Woodbine St., this after
noon. Tomorrow evening Past 
State Councilor Robert R. Purdy, 
Deputy State Councilors George 
Pourch and Walter Baldwin of 
Brooklyn Council, will escort dele
gations from Gen. Putnam Coun
cil, 78; Gen. Francis Marlon Coun
cil, 95, and Brooklyn Council on 
a visit to Port Richmond, Staten 
Island, where the degree team and 
guard of Brooklyn Council will put 
on the degree work at A class in
itiation for candidates from Ma}or 
Barrett Council, 47, of Port Rich
mond, S. I., and Richmond Council 
19, of West Brighton, S. I. 

On Saturday evening Brooklyn 
Council will hold a St. Patrick's 
bunco and card party at Triangle 
ITfl.ll, Broadway and Halscy St. 

are spending the week-end at the 
Eastbourne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace M. Clarke, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Greaves and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Katz are Brooklyn 
guests at the Ambassador. ; t 
~Mr7an-d^Mrs7~Aliefr HrMorfis; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry M. Torrence and 
Miss Clarice Lee Mann are regis
tered at the-St. Charles.' -.— 

Brooklyn visitors at the Breakers 
include Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Sullivan and Mr. and Mrs.~RObert 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman H. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers Loft 
are stopping at the President. 

Costume Ball 
At Palm Beach 

T h e Bermudiana—a garden estate in the T h e St. George—in quaint old 17th 
heart of Hamilton—center of all BeraudiV Century St. Georges. Fine golf course, 
activities, smart night life. Fireproof, Redeo private beach, largest swimming pooh 
coted^Accon>nKxktea500.-K4cderater^te»r-Placing, delic^srmeakrLxrw'ratefr'^"" 

"XWiiKiUAN DULtXRS AUCEPIKDATPAR—Pffr'r3tr«Ittoiu, «c , tpp]y RoUrTb. BUc\man, Gtiu 
M|r„ Benr.uA»; or Fur«M BcmudsL-.r^.34 Wiiiu)uliSu,or S6SF\}0i Avt^7{.T^0f tvihoriui touriit agents 

W E S T C H E S T E R C O L N T Y 

KATONAH, N. Y. ("WUtfwood")—Quiet, 
comfortable country home; excellent food. 
good beds; adults oreferred. Telephone 
fCatonab 181 

A T L A N T I C CITY 

fpz^^mm^^imp'^^aq^snap^ff'V^B^^ss^^n 

ATLANTIC CITY 

WHEN YOUR ENERGY 
-CO MKS-TO-A-H AiTr 

Shore 
M a r c h ! 

'Stripping' of Homes 
Charged to 2 Youths 

Detectives of the Orone Park pre
cinct said today that the youthful 
Rang which has been stripping va
cant houses of plumbing and elec
tric fixtures in their community has 
TSSerTbroken""Hp~wTth the"arrest of 
two boys. , 

Sam Montanlon, IT, of 103-21 
101st St., and Dorntnick DeRosca. 
16, of 103-6.1 100th St.. Owne Park, 
were booked on charges of burglary 
in connection with breaking into 
a house at 103-21 100th St., Ozone 
Park, 

Special to The Eagle 
Palm Beach' March 10—The Palm' 

Beach colony from Brooklyn and 
Long Island has been most active! 
in this, the most lively week of the j 
season. The annual costume ball | 
at the Everglades Club, the annual 
Shipwreck supper dance on Friday 
evening at the Colony Club and the 
annual barn dance, given by young 
girls of Thcta Delta Delta Sorority 
at the New Palm Beach Hotel this 
evening, together with the wedding 
of Miss Nancy Yuille ,to Viscount 
Adare of London and many other 
gay events all combined to give 
plenty of excitement to the colony. 
A very late Spring season Is fore
cast and the manager of Hotel Sea-
glade has announced his intention 
of remaining open until May 15 or 
later to accommodate the many 
who wish to remain. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Haussman of 
Brooklyn and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
•Bliss of Brooklyn are guests at 
Whitehall. 

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Lee of Forest 
Hills, L. I., and the Everglades Club 
had A fish luncheon at the 8nn 
and Surf Club, the piece de resist
ance being a large klngfLsh caught 
by Mr, Lee. 

Watching the beach activities 
from the terrace of the Polnciana 
Breakers Hotel was Mrs. Margaret 
Fogg of Flushing, L, I„ and her 
brother, Edward J. Sullivan, who 
are season guests at the Breakers 

Mr, and Mrs. Warner LaVemc 
Jones of Apple Tree Farm, Old 
BrookvlhV, L. I., who are house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay F. Car
lisle of Palm Beach and New York, 
were noted at a table for luncheon 
at the Seminole Club. 

Noted among parties having sup- ! 0/Fmr*ts* 
per in the New Palm Beach Hotel SJOAY A 

J i d n _ M t c t . . l h . < j „ t h c a t ^ - - w a ^ _ M r a . i - i ^ i u ^ ^ 
Terry Foot* of the Long Island 
Colony, also Mrs. Arthur W. Mld-
dleton. Mrs. Mlddleton and her 
daughters will depart on Thursday 
for their home in Bay .Shore, L. I., 
Aft*r A long sojourn At the hotel, 
where they now are annual visitors. 

Edmund Stuart Davis of South
ampton L. I., is a guest at the 

A little s a n d and s e a , plus s o m e 
of that Chalfonte-Haddon Hall 
pamper ing , wil l soon restore 
the old spurt. 

Wo spec ia l i ze in providing 
a m u s e m e n t or r e p o s e . O u r 
s q u a s h courts, g a m e rooms a n d 
varied entertainment, a d d e d to 
y e a r - r o u n d golf , r i d i n g , a n d 
hundreds of other resort^qttrac-
t i o n s , w i l l k e e p y o u o n y o u r 
t o o s . T h e S u n D e c k s , h e a l t h 
b a t h s , a n d c h e e r f u l , q u i e t 
l o u n g e s a r e p e r f e c t for r e s ! . 
So call a ha l t . and .enjoy a holi
day . At Chalfonte-Haddon Hall 
you can do it very reasonab ly . 

MODERATK OAI1.Y RATES 
NOW 1!i EFFECT 

(S J>frfon*,r6om irttk bath, mroli inc.) 
In CriALFONTE «13 to t i t 
In HADDON HAI.L $ 1 4 • • $ 3 3 
Alio European Finn. Hat* ton application 

Leeds and Lippincott C o m p a n y 

Chalfonfe-

ATLANTIC CITY 

The sun is.shining,, <.._— 
soft winds blow—Spring is in 
the air. Enjoy everything at this 
luxurious home in the center of 

i 

boardwalk activity. Sun Decks -
Golf-Dancing in Grill -And 
Coctail Lounge, famed Rendez
vous of the Smart ResortVisitof. 
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ATLANTIC CITY 

? £ N N S Y L V A N 1 A ' A V E . and the BEACIf 
CONTINUING COOK'S SONS MANAGEMENT 

KAlUUSOtf COOK, M..*£t 

Setrth Coro i tn* Ave«<»» 

N«w—C#nfro/fy Located—Fireproof 

THREE-DAY WEEK-END 

$ 1 1 % SPECIAL 
Any tint* Friday tt> 
Any llm« Sunday... 

O U T S I D K R O O M 
R A T H AM r* M E A L S 

ColtoTi "Manor 
On* of ATLANTIC CITY'S f W t hoM. 

Ao4W*Vo' 

F*IDAY t» SWWyV.- SATWKHV toMO*®* 

i I %tIW*mintnlfhtflAchirvrmtHf 

ATLANTIC CITY—Th» Utilm *»»»*« ft«ft<!»!T«u». 
Come N»w. St«y »t—Brllhttil. Cn«lfont«-H«il4»n 
Hill, DenMi, Mtrltoreu|h-B!ti>h«1», Tr»vi"i«f«. 

ATLAISTIC CITY 
M o s t b e a n t l f n t l o c a t i o n -
f« o i ii jr o c e a n a n d p a r k . 
IdeM for k SCHOOL VACATION 

Jor tho children »nd a HEALTIU..-. 
FliL, OUTING ior the adults. 

Rest of saddle horses on heach. 
Perfect lee skatlnir In auditorium. 
Low rates—American or European 

Plan. 
SPECIAL CONCERTS 

(llatlkoug^Menljcim 
" P E R F r X T I O N I N L I V I N G M 

9k Sfielburne, 9%Z*. 
itWJPrAJinAN.wrntTWorAwyimTAWwn ~ 
HOT**/ MOJ^N^TTiLANTtC CITY 

300 ftM from Bowdwalk and Steel Pl«r. 
Tndoor Pool. Hell k Cops. 

LAKKWOOD, N. J. 

TltR MONTERKT—«»»t U*« »nd Omrch**. 
K«oii with pfltiU bttMj tumiim t*rt »ivl raid 
• t t t t fct alt m m (*tiM «ir*)l«rt ««lilM it 
f«lirt«< r*tt».) CfcrWti" Ct!»«l»U M"*i» IS*. 
T- *• K t A , i N a - _ ' 

EnttMtf moiWn h«»t. 
M *r i . <r*rwfih![> m»n-
te*mcnl. U. M.ADAiti 

Telephone Lakegood 16. Oarage attached. 
Marlborough 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

(tlOtTLAND TARK HOTEL, AIKKN. g. a 
Ht«'tfcf*i «ilm»t». •*« |«tt t*irt*l Irw *»*Vy r i t « . 
It kf*. «-»» M«» Virt. *»•»*>.». w. e. CMit lM 

"FLORIDA 

ntMrrrJiATnRji w* r**t«rdaj m tti« CUIM 
«f th* Gmt— Wlaml and Miami Beach Ha. 

Trad* Wtnt«r for Bonrmer. 

CANADA 

Visit Chateau Front*n*a and Old Qjieba*. 
Spe«l»l Round Trip and Week-end Fare*. 

CANADIAN rACIFTO, 344 Madiaoa Are. 
4 
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